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Donley County Fails For First Time 
To Meet Quota In War Loan Drive

Barring a miracle, Donley Coun
ty haa failed for her first time to 
reach her quota daring a national 
«mergency.

With only $109,982.60 snbecrib- 
ed in war bonds by last Friday 
night, drive chairman, J. R. Por
ter, today held little hope that the 
$460,600 quota could be reached 
in the remaining week.

The drive cloaee Saturday night.
The chairman expressed hope, 

however, that large purchases 
would * Im made daring the week 
but declared that county-wide fig 
urée had not been available since 
last Friday night. “ It seems quite 
evident that the remaining total 
o f  $SM,668 cannot be sold by the 
deadline,”  the chairman said.

Porter pointed out that the 
$109,932 in purchaaed bonds was 
lees than 26 per cent o f  the quota.

Unless unexpected buying oc
curs within the next few days, the 
local sales will not even reach the 
total subacribed in the Second War 
Loan Drive this spring.

Treat Grain For 

Smut Control
COLLEGE STATION. —  The 

heavy losses which Texas wheat 
growers suffered a decade ago 
from infestation o f  “ stinking” 
smut have been reduced to a min
imum. According to E. A. Miller, 
agronomist for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, control was 
achievMi through seed treatment 
Oats and barley also are subject 
to  sm ut

The chief symptoms o f this fun
gus disease are the darker green 
color o f  the leaves and heads o f 
the plants, and the offensive odor 
o f  the smutty heads. The dis
eased kernels are filled with a 
sooty powder consisting o f  millions 
o f  spores. During threshing most 
o f  the kernels pop open and the 
sports are scatter^  over healthy 
seed. I f  such seed is planted with
out being treatod, the spores may 
germinate with the wheat, especial
ly i f  weather and soil are rather 
cool at planting time. The para
sitic threads o f the fungus grow 
up with the plants and at heading 
time infest the young kem ela

Miller cautions that successful 
control haa not eradicated the dis
ease. Therefore seed should be 
thoroughly cleaned and treated be
fore being planted unless the farm
er is certain that it is not infected.

Chemical treatment consists o f 
cleaning the wheat by fanning or 
otherwise to remove the smut balls 
and treating the seed either with 
two ounces per bushel o f  ethel mer
cury phosphate called improved 
eeresan. Barley and oats may be 
treated with a similar amount o f  
improved eeresan, or a mixture o f 
one pint o f commercial formalde-. 
hyde and 10 gallons o f  water. The

1

Hedley Lions 

Club Meeting
The Hadley Lions Club met last' 

Thursday night with 64 present.' 
Out o f  town guests were Lions j 
Lowry, Smith and Morris o f Clar
endon. The program was reading 
by Miss Myrtle Reeves.

Items discussed included the 
War Loan Drive which the club 
is working on and an honor roll 
or monument containing the names 
o f all the boys in service. It was 
voted to have Ladies’ Night the 
last Thursday in September.

R . T . Everett Has 

Good Melon Crop
R. T. Everett, who is known 

throughout this section for his 
fine watermelons, has had an un
usually good crop o f them this 
year. Raymond planted seven ac
res in melons this year, and has 
already gathered seven tons from 
one acre. He has averaged one 
cent per pound for all he hM sold 
so far. Raymond is a firm be
liever in diversification instead o f 
“ one-crop”  farming, and has the 
evidence to back up his Meas.

Theatre Party
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall, Mr. 

and Mrs. Edd Todd, Les BÎowlin 
and Mrs. H. H. Hall entertained 
the members o f the Seventh Grade 
with a theater party last Satur
day. The group went to the Pas
time Theatre at Clarendon and 
saw a very enjoyable “ Blondie”  
picture. All present reported a 
rine time.

Mrs. W. I. Fains and Mrs. W. 
C. Bridges visited Mary Rains 
Bridgfes in Clovis, N. Mex., over 
the week end. Mary has been pro
moted recently from Cost Account
ant to Fiscal O fficer at the Army 
Air Base there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darnell vis
ited in Clarendon last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horschler 
have returned from Temple, where 
Mrs. Horschler underwent an op
eration in Scott and White hos
pital.

solution is sprinkled uniformly 
over the seed while it is being 
shoveled from  one pile to another 
on a clean floor or wagon box.

The job  may be done in a com
mercial seed treating machine or 
home made container with a tight 
fitting lid.

NEWS
F R O M

DONLEY COUNTY BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE

We cannot hope to obtain Informa-
&tin of All Donley County Boys Without Your 

Help! Please mail or bring your news to the 
''^ ’f i c e .

Pfc. Billy Thomberry was home April 6, 1942. 
last week on a ten day furlough 
visiting his parents. Pfc. Thom 
berry, who has been stationed at 
Chanute Fieid, has recently been 
transferred to Keajme, Utah.

Mrs. Marie McMahan spent the 
week end in Ft. Sill, Okla., with 
her husband, Sgt. Harliss McMa
han.

Mrs. H. L. Riley received word 
from her son, Cpl. H. L. Rilefy, 
who, has been in North Africa 
since October 1, 1942, that he has 
received two medals, one the med
al for Good Conduct.

Cpl. Riley is In the Tank Corps 
andl. has teen overseas for sevan- 

amntha, landing in Ireland

Lt, Helen Martin o f the Women 
Auxillarp Corps has been trans
ferred to a camp near Portland, 
Oregon, as a music officer.

Her sister Pvt. Mildred Msrtin 
has recently landed in England.

Ration Ramindar

Gaaoline— In 17 atatot o f  east
ern shortage area A-6 coupons 
are now good. In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-8 
coupons are now good.

F^el Oil— Period 6 coupons in 
old rations are good through 
September 30, Period 1 coupons 
in new rations are good th ro n g  
Decamber.

Sugar—Stamp No. 14 good for 
6 pounds through October. 
Stsunps Nos. 16 and 16 good for 
6 pounds each for home canniWg 
through October 31.

Shoes— Stamp N a  18 good for 
1 pair. Validity has been ex
tended indefinitely.

Meats, Fata— Red stamps X, 
Y  sad Z good through October 2. 
Brown stamps A and B good 
through October 2. Brown 
stamp C good through October 
SO. Brown stamp D becomes 
good October 3 and remains good 
through October 80.

Proeeaaed Foods— Blue stamps 
U, V and W expire October 20. 

• • •
Shoe Ration C u t Expected

The new ahoe itamp, N a 1 on 
the “ Airplane”  sheet in War Ra
tion Book Three, which becomes 
valid November 1, probably will 
have to last six months, OPA 
has announced. At the sanse time 
OPA said that stamp 18, orig
inally scheduled to expire Octo
ber 31, ia extended indefinitely 
and will overlap the next stamp. 
OPA’a present plan is to elimi
nate expiration dates on shoe 
stamps and to make new stamps 
valid as soon as supplies war
rant This enables a person to 
save shoe stamps until shoes are 
needed.

• • •
More Repeir Leather

More leather will be available 
for repair o f civilian shoes, aa 
the result o f a recent WPB or
der.

• • •
More Soap Provided

Consumers will have greater 
soap supplies within a few 
weeks. TTie War Food Adminis
tration has announced a program 
to provide a 28 percent increase 
in soap production for civilian 
use. W FA emphasised that 
there will still be no excess and 
urged soap-saving by every pos
sible method.

a •  p

M ay Requisition Trucks
Idle used trucks may be re

quisitioned by district ODT of
fices or Agricultural County 
War Boards to transport vital 
agricultural products where such 
transport service is vitally 
needed. Requisitioning will be 
necessary only where owners o f 
idle used trucks are unwilling to 
allow the use o f  their vehiclea 
in thia service.

• • •
More Heavy Underwear

The War Production Board 
has acted to increase production 
o f certain types of men’s and 
boys’ heavy knit underwear in 
which a shortage kx>med.

Market Turkeys Now

Framers are urged to market 
their turkeys as soon as poosible 
so that the American Armed 
Forces overseas can have typical 
Thanh^fivijjg s M '  Christihaa 
dinners. In a joint statenMnt, 
Maj. Qen. £| B. Gregory# Quar- 
termaqter General, and llarvin 
Jones, War Food Administrator, 
appealed to farmera to “go oyer 
your t f  rkey flocks carefully now 
with a view to offering aa many 
aa possible for sale to the gov
ernment. Send them to pour 
processor as early at possible. 
I f  you don’t know where to mar
ket tbhm, contact your nesuest 
war board office or Quartermas
ter Market Center.”

* • •
Glass Cloth Prices Up

Prices for glass cloth, used as
a aubatitute for glass in hot
houses or chicken houses, will 
be higher to consumers since a 
recent OPA amendment.

• • •
To* Issue Ration Book Four

War Ration Book Four, which 
will last approximately two 
years, will be issued to more 
than 120 asilHon persona through 
schoolhouae distributions during 
the last 10 days o f October, OPA 
has announced. The book eom- 
binea point and unit stamps. It 
haa eight pages containing 884 
stamps, printed in blue, red, 
green and black.

•  *  •

Counties To  Gtet Awards
Counties in which farmera 

have achieved exceptional pro
duction will be awarded an aigri- 
cnHural achievement award by 
the War Food Administration. 
They will be cited for achieve
ment award by the War Food 
Administration. They will be 
cited for achievement in one or 
more o f the following: produc
tion record and extent by which 
the county exceeded 1943 goals; 
overcoming severe handicaps; 
extent o f  shifts to vital war 
crops; invprovement in farm pro
duction efficiency; fuller use o f 
land and labor resources. One 
award may be made in each 
■täte with others in proportion 
to the state’s ration o f the total 
U. S. farm population. Prob
ably moat o f  the awards will be 
made in November. A similar 
award will be made to seasonal 
food procesaora with outstanding 
production records.

• • •
Pre-Induction Training

More than one million 16- and 
17-year-old boys will be enrolled 
in voluntary civilian pre-induc
tion training courses in the na
tion’s schools this fall, according 
to the War Department. Repre
senting an enrollment o f more 
than half o f all the physically 
able boys at these age levels, the 
students are taking courses that 
will prepare them for more effec
tive service in the armed forces. 
Officers at army reception cen
ters record all pre-induction 
training on the soldier’s perma
nent record card. This training 
is taken into consideration in

Donley Red Cross Cbpter To Fumisli 
4nny Recreation Rooms In District

Homer Cooper, o f  the SeaBees, 
ia visiting here. He has been lo
cated at Dutch Harbor.

Pfc. Cecil Hightower o f Camp 
White, Ore., left Monday after a 
viait with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Hightower.

J5d Usrev o f  the U. S. Navy is 
at home on laave. He haa been 
•tatioaad Harbor.

The Camp and Hospital Com
mittee o f the American Red Cross 
has officislly opened a driv^ to 
provide a Day Room for the guards 
located at the McLean intenpnent 
camp. The committee viatt^ the 
internment camp previous to the 
meeting and saw the need o f a 
recreation room.

The American Red Cross will 
furnish rooms at Amarillo, Dal- 
hart and Pomps. Rooms are also 
to bs fumigfaad a a $ - S l  IntariH

ment camps at McLean and Here
ford.

A day room, according to Chair
men, Mrs. E. S. Bellew and Jno. 
C. Knorpp, ia a living room for 
the aoldiera, a place for the sol
diers to relax and spend his off- 
duty houn.

The Aasarican Red Cross asks 
evetyuMSLA^lteHate any usable 
fle ce ’ tTM Biptura. whether It be 
chair, divaa,- book case, rug, lamp, 
card tshMi £oo4 #teol, aak trap,

Sr*. J .  *

}

Red Cross

Volunteer  ̂
Service

Mrs. M. L. Sima turned in one 
quilt and four afagana made by 
the following ladies o f the Giles 
Pioneer Club: Mrs. Tom Bailey, 
Mra. E. M. Glaaa, M ra Fred Watt, 
Mrs. Arthur Ranaon, Mra. E. H. 
Watt, and Mrs. M. L. Sima. Thia 
community, ahhongh they are all 
busy women on their farms, have 
done a splendid amount o f  work 
for the Red Croas.

The Patriot Club eompoaed o f 
young girls nine and ten years old, 
met Saturday afternoon at the 
home o f Margaret Mosley. The 
following group made 26 cards o f 
thread, which go in the Soldier’s 
Kits: Alice Elaine McCrary, Mary 
Edna Elmore, Shirley Ruth Brom
ley, Margaret Motley, Jo Ann 
Ritter, Ruth Lanelle Bentley, Lá
veme Morris, Doria Knorpp, Nel
lie John Heathington. Thia group 
have decided to work for the Red 
Cross at their meetings every Sat
urday afternoon.

Bond Rally Sponsored By HeiDif 
Lions Selk %000l0 In Bonds

Hedley Red Cross
Doe to the Red Cross Nursing 

Claaa now in aession, we will not 
open our Work Room until later, 
■a ao many o f our ladies are at
tending it.

More Copper 

Wire Available
Allotment o f  an additional 76,- 

000 pounds o f copper wire for 
farmstead wiring in Texas was 
announced thia week by the State 
USDA War Board.

Already being distributed to 
farmera through county USDA 
war boards is the initial allotinent 
o f 69,000 pounds allotted for July, 
Augnst and September. The new 
allotment repreaents the third 
quarterly installment which ia dis
tributed for agricultural purposes.

Explaining the copper wire pro
gram, the state board said that 
approval for farmstead wiring will 
be given only for eaaential needs 
which will add to the Food for 
Freedom program, or save labor 
on the farm. All applications are 
made through the 624 county 
USDA war boarders.

New users o f  electricity must 
qualify for power line extensions 
before they will be eligible for 
copper wire under the new dis
tribution program. To be eligible 
for power line extensions, appli 
cants must have a specified num
ber of animal units and be within 
reasonable distance from a power 
line.

Old users o f electricity who wish 
to extend electrical service on their 
farms are required to meet the 
same standards aa new uaers, the 
board pointed out

Farmers Do Part 
In War Effort, 
Asserts Jones

“The record of the AmericaB 
farmer on the home front will 
match that o f his sons on the bat
tle front—and that it the greatest 
compliment I can pay,”  Marvin 
Jones, War Food Administrator, 
said.

The Ameriesm farmer was on 
tha offensive before the war start
ed. He had produced more food 
in 1933 than in any previous year 
In our history. In 1939, he pro
duced even more, and still more in 
1949. At the time of Pearl Har
bor ia 1941, the 1949 record had 
been broken.

Jonee pointed out that the Amer
ican farmer was already In action 
at hie battle station when Pearl 
Harbor was attacked. The nation's 
warehoosea were tilled with the 
largest reserve stq>ply o f food ia 
onr history.

When war was declared, the far- 
jm er did even better. In 1943, in 
the face of farm labor and machin
ery shortegee, he beet the record 
o f 1942 by a full ten per cent. 
“ And this year, the American far
mer’s answer to the increasing dif- 
ficnlties was to plant ten million 
more acres than last jrear, to milk 
more cows, to raise more pigs 
and to feed more cattle than ever 
before, in hie determination lo  
‘Back the Atteck.’ ” Administrator 
Jones said.

“The September crop report in
dicates nsar record yields on the 
largest acreege in ten yeara, and 
including meat produetian, tha 
largest food production o f any 
year in our history—breaking all 
previona records once more, for 
the sixth conaecutive year.

“ Nor is that all. Our program 
for next year calls for still great
er food prodnetion. We expect to 
get that production on a volontary 
basis. We will tell tha farmer 
what ia needed, help him get the 
labor and machinery needed, and 
give him prices that will aee him 
through—then depend on him to 
do the rest. I know that ha will 
do hia part and ‘heck the Attack.’ ”

ALEXANDER-HILL
JoJhn Alexander and Mrs. Gland 

Hill were united in marriage Sun
day at Elk City, Okla.

Billy C. JohJnaon left Monday 
for Gillette, Wyoming, where he 
will ka employed with the Gulf 
Oil Co.

making aksignments to further 
training and army jobs.

•  *  •

Control O f  Certain Seeds
Buyer prices on processed and 

unprocessed seeds o f alfalfa 
(northern, central, and south
ern) red clover, alaike clover, 
owcet clover, and timothy have 
been restored to approximate 
levels paid last spring. At the 
same time, OPA haa aaeured pro- 
ducer-farmera somewhat higher 
returns than last season, reflect
ing parity pricea or better on 
sales of these aeeds to them, 

s • •
C ut Football Travel

AH school, college and other 
football teams have been asked 
by the Office o f Defense Trans
portation to confine the sale and 
distribution o f tickets to the | 
residents o f  the local area o f the 
eitiea in which the games ara to 
be played. By so treatricting 
■ales, ODT pointed out, foot
ball gamea can be held without 
Increasing the already heavy 
load on intercity bnaaa and 

traina.

War-Time Feed 
Needs Of Stock 
Are Unebanged

“ Nutritive requirements o f  ani
mals are the same in war-time as 
in peace-time,”  aaya the opening 
sentence o f Florida Circular N a  
69, “ War-Time Feeds,”  one o f 
many practical publications by E x
tension, College A Experiment Sta
tion authorities in various atatea. 
These publications are helping live
stock feeders to grow more feed, 
save feed by adjusting their meth
ods to prevent emergency, and 
combine home-grown and pur
chased feed in balanced rations.

Kansas Extension Circular N a  
166 adda: "Carefully balaneed ra
tions are required. On aome farms 
such rations may be obtained by 
growing all o f the feeds needed. 
Many other farms need to pur
chase only protein concentratca”

“ Shortage o f protein anpple- 
menta makes it essential to get full 
value from every pound fed,”  Okla
homa Experiment Station Circular 
C-113 pmnts out. “ Feeding too 
little protein, too much protein, or 
protein o f the wrong kind actnaSy- 
increasec the total amount o f  pro
tein—and other facia as well— re
quired to produce a pound o f  
meat.”

ttefea, in thc  ̂bulletina prepared in 
various atatoa, will help Carman 
and ranchmen to make adjuctnmiib 
in their normal f eeding pregnuM  
to meet the preeent emergency , inp̂  
creased nae o f b t i s  y i-rr.ni ' 
tores, grains and nmRte 
necessary adjuteM Bt ia  
ptaBMtal rntlMa f i i ,  
iCiamptee ia

The bond rally apoaaored by Uw 
Hedley Liona Club at the High > 
School auditorium last Friday aeid i  
approximately $6J)00.00 ia tinmfa 
The program rendered by Mack 
Graham and hia hand o f M -npbte 
and a mixad quartette eonaiatiiy 
o f  C. O. HiU, R. W. Alewine, Bub *  
Heafner and M ra Joa Crawford iv j  
was ei^oyed very moeh. 3

Wihlc the hood rally was a sae- 
oeos eonsidering tbe siie o f t t e ;.^  
crowd, Hediey and the Hedley temt- v  
monity are considerably behind in ‘J 
their part o f  the quota At pres
ent only about one-fourth of the 
quota ia subacribed. and the drive' ^ 
ends Saturday night. Let’s give ' - 
a little more effort and keep Don
ley County's record o f  never kav- 
ing failed to raise te r  quota ia- 
toct.

Home Repairs
T o m M a d e
WähoDt Permit

I f  your home needs repairs, you 
can make them without aathorba- 
tion, under W PB’a Constructiaa 
Concervation Order L-4L provided 
they are neeeaaary and do net 
efaange the struetural design at tte 
property. The work must not ex- 
eaed $200 or involve the parehaw 
o f critical materials.

Pointing out that wartime re
strictions on bnOding new hauaoa 
permita new eonatruction only for 
war workers ia eertain areas. Fed
eral Housing Couuniaaioner Abner 
H. Ferguson recently mid: “ la 
view o f  thqm neeamary reotrie- 
tions, it ia all the wtaare imperative 
that the present supply of hemea 
be kept in adequate repair, confor
ming to decent standards of hesHk 
and sanitation. For the great am- 
jority  o f  American families, these 
propertlea represent the only sup
ply o f  housing that will be avail- 
abie for the duration o f the war.”

Beeauae critical materials must 
be eonaerved fo r  direct war pro
duction purposes, new home build
ing ia restricted to war industry 
araaa, and there only in such nna»- 
bera aa is absolutely neeeaaary to 
meet the bouaing needs o f eesentiat 
workers.

Loans to maintain present heme 
properties in sound condition will 
oe insured by the Federal Houaiiig 
Administration nirder Title L 
Thooe repairs must be necemary 
for sanitation or health, or for pre
venting decay and deterioratiou. 
Luxury repairs or improvements 
that are designed merely to beauti
fy  or enlarge a home without pro
viding additional living nnits ara 
not approved.

L o u s  to finance eosentiai re
pairs under FH A’a Title I pro
gram are available in amounts up 
to $£600 for  approved private lend
ing inatitutiona. These loans are 
repaid in regular monthly install- 
menta and are subject to the usual 
credit mica o f  installment buying.

Loans may be secured under tbe 
■am* plan to finance the conver
sion o f oil burning beating eqaip- 
rne^t to the nas o f coal, as well as 
the installation o f  insulation, uea- 
ther-stripping, atorm doors and 
windows, and other heat eonaerv; 
ing dfvieea.

Corp. Don Blanks 

Is Back In U. S.
Corp. L. Don Blanks o f the Ma

rine Corps ia buck in the United 
Statm after o m iiTTih  21 nmntha 
on Samoa. A phnnr caH to Mrs. 
O. C. Sw fttet Saturday atabd 
Hint ha is in tte  ba^ntal at 

«ad  taiRmli to
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D. a
IN D IA  a n d  D . B.

' DMptta tb* CburchUl risii and tha 
impani ing campaign In Burma, coo- 
dltioas inaida India still ramala eoa 
*nra spot «bara Anglo-American ra- 

.iMloos. frank and friendly as tbay 
am. cmdd stand soma cleaning up.

AH ci tba Prasidaot's special ad- 
r̂tsars hare brought borne more or 

lass tba same reports. They in- 
ckade; LaughUn Currie, member of 
Iba White House staff; az-Undar- 
sacratary of War Louis Johnson; 
Special Ambassador Billy Phillips.

Latest aridanca of Indian som 
apots is a report to Leo Crowley, 
new Kcooomic Warfam administra
tor from his New Delhi mpmsenta- 
ttra. Jfdm Plachar, arbo arrites:

**Tbe goratiiment of India, tha 
British army, and many Indian busi
nessmen riaw tha opening of an 
OBW (econom ic Warfare) office 
hem arith frank and deep-rooted sus- 
pfrlon. This suspicion is not direct
ed at us alooa; It faBs on aU Ameri
can mpresantattres in India.

"The American Missloo was es- 
tabWshed hem in IMl in the face of 
rnnsidsi abie mhsetanee on the part 
ef the fsaemment af India. (Preal- 
•ualy (be United States bad not been 
permitted eaen a consulate in New 
DeUiU. The OWI, OSS and even 
lesid-lsase représentatives have told 
us Ibat they have been received 
bam arith open misglvingt—and in 
tto  case of the ftmt taro agencies, 
aasnetimes arith hostility. Before our 
arrivaL the government of India 
raised a number of questions re
garding our mission arith the Ameri
can Mission.

"W e have reason to believe that 
esir aaaaaments have been under 
close observation, both here and in 
England, and that surveillance Is 
likely to continue.

Beasene far CeaMeos.
"Them seem to be taro main rea

sons for this attitude," Fischer re
ported to Crowley,

'*1. Tha tear that American rep
resentatives may send to Washing
ton. ttnrough channels not subject to 
Britiab censorship, Informatian con
cerning the internal situation in In
dia. This, the government of India 
seams to believe, might stimulate 
Annerlcan sympathy for the Nation
alist movement and criticism of the 
government's ineffective adminis
trative tachnlquca 

"S. Fear of American post-war 
ceanmercial eompetitian. n i s  con
cern seems to be shared alike by 

British and many large Indian 
bsistnaasmcn. It has been so pro-
'naunced that the mission thought it 
STpedlent, shortly hefom our arriv- 
at  to assum the government that 
OEW activity in India is In no way 
coocemad with bade promotion.

**To offset the cool attitude of the 
government of India, the American 
Misaioo has received oS*With a help- 
futoess and kindliness which has cz- 
coeded sotpectations . . , we are 
cooAdent that despite aU this we 
can manage fairly srclL”

• • •
TO BBLAX BATIONTNO OP 

PABM HACHINERT 
Agricultural officials have been 

closeted for several days working am 
an aBDOuncement sdiich win be good 
news to farmers. They are plan- 
afng to relaz the rationing of farm 
machbiery.

Belssation will take two forms, 
arili be to permit farm ma- 

eempanies more latitude in 
distributing their products to differ
ent parts of the country. The other 
ariU be to take certain machines 
d e f lu it i  off the ration list 

Altbougb plans are not quite c<Mn- 
plete. it is probable that most farm 
machinery arili be unrationed from 
new OSI except tractors, combines, 
hey bailers, beet lifters and similar 
sneebanised equipment In general, 
tractor implements arili be taken off 
the list though tractors srin stay on.

It w in still be necessary for farm
ers to go to d>eir ration boards to 
gat parmissicn to buy certain farm 
machinery, but this win be only tor 
Bm  purpose of making sure that 
they are legitimate farmers and 
rakBy need the equipment The old 
gyalem of strict rationing on most 
tmtm tneebinery arili go by tha

farm implement compa- 
I required to distribute 

equally throughout 
IBtates. to that some coun- 
1  little arbeat is raised have

__as masv binders as coun-
I in the middle of the srfacat belt. 

Or in some eases, too much cor.< 
m n ^ n a ry  has besdi sent to eoun- 
fles «Basa UtOt com U raised. whUe 
eocii belt aeunties have been slight-

cempanles||S|if|g Ihoi^ 
hB order to avoid inefll- 

(fcliiliatloii
• • •

CAPITAL CHAFF 
eongressianal solans srere 

f, lbs bouse cleaners have beer 
AU ffie paintings on Sight 

’ have bean cleaned, stat- 
I givan a muebneedc i

M office build- ' 
with a Ikee'i '

Iwity girth o* j 
of Colorado | 

e XfS pmmds. 
ttat ha eats

Of United States
The Official Seal of the United 

States was adopted by the Conti
nental Congreaa, June 20, 1782. 
Previous to that time, the queation 
had arosed coqsidemble debate, 
Benjamin Franklin in particular 
favoring the arild turkey aa a na
tional emblem. Six committees 
wrestled with the problenv until 
finally the choice fell to that true 
native of America, the Bald Eagle, 
which ranges over nearly the whole 
of the North American continent.

Today the life and liberty o f 
the American Eagle, symbol of 
strength and courage, is rigidly 
protected by a Congreasional Act 
of 1940, providing a fine o f $500 
and six months’ impmaonroent for 
capturing or harming this King 
of Birds. As John James Andobon 
wrote more than one hundred years 
ago, “ It is one o f the moat in
spiring wild creatures."

The design for the Great Seal of 
the United States was drawn by 
William Barton, with slight modifi
cations by Sir John Prestwick, 
English antiquarian. The eagle 
is represented "displayed,”  with 
wings outspread and feet extended. 
In his talons he holds a bundle 
of thirteen arrows, denoting power 
in war and readiness to fight for 
the preservation pf freedom; and 
an olive branch with thirteen 
leaves and berries, indicating a 
love of and desire for peace.

Borne on the breast o f the bird 
without any other supporters is 
the escutcheon, denoting that the 
United States is self-reliant and 
independent. The upper part o f 
the shield, known aa the chief, is 
blue, repreeenting the power o f 
Congreaa and standing for justice, 
protection and vigilance. The rad 
and white stripes below represent 
the thirteen original States, all 
joined in one solid, compact whole 
and kept closely united by the chief. 
The white stands for parity and 
the red for courage and valor.

Over the head of the eagle is a 
circle o f light or glory, represent
ing the sun as the source o f  spir
itual strength. Surrounding this 
is a cloud symbolising the protec
tion and guidance o f God. The 
constellation o f thirteen stars in a 
blue field indicates that a new 
nation is taking its place and rank 
among other sovereign powers.

The eagle holds in his beak a 
scroll with the motto, “ E Pluribua 
Unum." (One for many).

The seal itself has s  limited 
use, which is strictly guarded by 
law, the Secretary o f State being 
its guardian. It is affixed to pa
pers bearing the President’s signa
ture and to documents such aa 
commissions o f  Cabinet officers 
and diplomatic and consular o ffi
cers, treaties and formal agree
ments o f the President with for
eign powers. Presidential proclam
ations, etc. This same seal, with 
slight modifications, becomes Che 
personal seal o f the President and 
is used on the President’s flag. It 
is seen in the bronxe plate on the 
floor o f  the entrance corridor of 
the White House, and is a favorite 
stickpin o f Presidents.

Heraldry is a fonn o f picture
writing. It came into use during 
the 12th century and became Fixed 
as s  definita system by the 16th 
century. There was a simple and 
concise form o f rules governing

3 SIMPLE STEPS
To f i f i / f l ' f  That Dull. 
Ache All Over Feelinq 

of a •

COLD
Alka-Seitzer

AB»  Knoo
A — Alka-Seltser, start taklng B 

at onea ta rileva tba DulV 
Aehing Head, and tha Stiff, 
Bora Mnaelaa.

B — Ba caaafal, avoid drafta aad 
aoddaa chaagaa la tampara- 
tore. Best —  prafarabiy ia 
bad. Kaap wvmig smmI* 
bly, drink planty of water or 
fruit jnicas. Ba aura to gat 
anough Vitamina.

C — Comfort yowr 8ota,'Baapy 
Throat, if eauaad by tha cold, 
hy gargUng wHh Alka-Salt- 
sar. If faver davalopa, ar 
symptoras beeom a saota 
acuta cali your doetor.

ALXA-SELTZER ia a paia rw- 
Ueving, alkalising tablat^pleaaaiit 
to taka and unusually effectiva ia 
aetfam.

Taka H for Haadacfca, Maacalar 
Falsa aad far ladigaatiaa. Gas aa 
Btemach, whea eaaaad by aaeaaa
BtoBMch acid.
* A t your drug stors— Larga 
packaga 88*. SasaO package 
ay thè glaas at aods fomifiìaa. a

1 G I V E
Y O U

TEXAS
B O Y C B
H o u s e

"Little Aleck" Stephens, who 
was vice president of the (^n- 
federscy, made a point when he 
was joint-debating in a race for 
Congress. His opponent, s  hea
vy-set man, said, "W hy, I could 
swallow Stephens at one gulp.” 
Instantly, Aleck retorted, " I f  
you did, you’d have mgre brains 
in your stomach than you’ve got 
in your head.”

w k t u y o u & M f W d U

W AR BONDS
8o long as a soldier can,est and 

think up disparaging names tor hla 
equipment the Army will 4a all 
right. Food Is aittaar "baans," ar 
••chow."

AI Borofsky, genial Galves
ton attorney, tells of a little in
cident about Meivyn Douglas, 
movie star, who entered the 
Army as s  private and was sta
tioned at a camp near Galvea- 
ton. Recognised as he emerged 
one night from a theatre, Doug
las was besieged for autographs. 
He pointed across the street to 
a long line o f  soldiers waiting 
for a bus to camp and said, "See 
all those men over there? Well, 
they’re privates, the same as I 
am; go over and get their auto
graphs.’’

*(Cbow”  may coosist ol s wall 
eooked meal or li circumstanees da- 
mand our Aghting men bava Icamed 
to subsist oo '•Ratioo K." tbs coo- 
eantrstad food tbst aU of tbem earry, 
loto batUa.

With milUoos ot men and «omon 
in tbs Services it wiU require s  hd 
o< War Bood buying on our psrt ta 
kaap tbem bappy.

U. S. Trmmn

BUY MORE THAN 
10 PER CENT IN 

WAR BONDS

Yon hear lots about grape
fruit and oranges in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley but your col
umnist met one man there whose . 
interest is lemons. When the ' 
average person speaks of some- | 
thing as being “ lmnpn-o6lored,’ 
he means s light yellow— but sc- . 
tnally lemons are still green in 
color when they are ripe, as 
tests show, according to C. P. 
Melton o f ^  Tex-Lem Co., Mer
cedes. Also the lemons hold up 
longer if marketed when green. 
(Gradually, the c o l o r  will 
change).

Melton considers that the lem
on industry in the Valley began, 
for practical purposes, only 12 
years ago, when three Chinese 
lemon trees, o f  the Meyer varie
ty were set out as an experiment, 
‘n e  industry has grosm until, 
this season, 100,000 eases will 
move to market. In site and in 
low price, these Texas products 
are superior to those from Cali
fornia.

B  U  N  T l  N
FUNERAL HOME

a m b u l a n c e  service

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CLARENDON PHONE ItO A

There is one group in this 
country that ia contributing 
nothing to the war effort; on 
the contrary, it is a liability. 
They are criminals who have 
been found guilty and are "lay
ing out”  their fines in jail. They 
are sitting around, playing cards, 
telling jokes, reading magaxines, 
eating reguarly and getting plen
ty o f rest— at the expense o f the 
taxpayer.

Every patriotic eitiaen is will
ing to buy all the war bonds he 
can and to pay his share of the 
taxes to run the war, but he is 
not willing to have his money 
wasted on these unpatriotic, law
less bums, who are infesting the 
jails o f  the land, “ laying out" 
fines. In many eases, they have 
the money— or could get it— to 
pay the fine. I f  they can’t or 
won’t pay the fine, then all who 
are able-bodied should be com
pelled to work it out.

Expressive expression: He re
sembles an accident looking for 
a piace to happen.

its composition, proportions and 
significancea. The result was not 
only ingenious and practical, but 
beautiful. The people o f that 
period had fine artistic percep
tions; they liked bright colors and 
had excellent taste in using them. 
Many o f our present day commer
cial designs, seals and trade-marks 
are closely related to heraldry. The 
fact that every nation has its arm
orial bearings indicates that em
blems and symbols are helpful in 
preserving traditions and inspiring 
love o f country. O f these tymboys, 
the cost o f arms and the Dag are 
the most important; and while the 
flag is the one more frequently 
used, the cost o f arms is the older 
and dften the foundation o f the 
flag.

The use o f  coat-armor began in 
a thoroughly practical manner. 
Soldiers in early times wore no 
uniforms but carried banners bear
ing the emUeros o f their chiefs. 
Every man o f importance had his 
armorial— clearly painted on his 
shield in bearings— his identifica
tion mark in time o f  war. It was 
carved on the front of his manor- 
house. His carriage, silver plate, 
jewels, coat, and the ivory o f his 
servants bore the same device to 
distinguish them from all others.

W H E N  N EQV OU 6 H E A D A C H E )  
P E i T E R  M E

I FIND T H A T  M IL E )  NERVINE 
H E L P )  N E R V O U )  T E N ) I O N  

T O  R EL A X  
A N D  L E A V E )  ME 
C A L M , S E R E N E

W H EN  Functional Nervous 
Disturbances suck as Sleep- 

Isssa fss, Crankiaess, Excitability. 
Bcatleasaeas or Nervous Headache 
intorfere with your w ort or spoil 
your good times, take

•Dr. Miles NenriM
(Liqaid or Efferveoeent Tsbleta)

Nervous Tension can »«»k« you 
WakofuL Jittery, Irritablo. Nor* 
vous Tension can cause Norvom 
Hcadacke and Nervous ladigoa* 
tioa. In times like these, we are 
Bora likely than usual to  boeoma 
overwrought and nervous and to 
wish for a good sodativo. Dr. 
Miles Nervine Is a good sidativa 
— mild but effective.

If you do not use Dr, Miloa 
Nervine yon can’t know what it 
win do for you. It comes ia 
Liquid and Effervoscent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tans# aad over-wrought nanrea. 
WHY DON T YOU TRY ITT

’ Get it at y ou r  drug store. 
Effervescent tablets $64 aad 714, 
liquid 264 aad $1J)0. Read dixae- 
tions and use only as dirooUd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rains and 
daughter, Sarah Ann, went to 
Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moffett 
yiaitad in Borger and Paoipa Sun
day.

WE SALUTE Y O U !
We proudly salulte the 
members o f our organiza
tion who are members of 
the armed forces o f the 
United States,

HARRY G. WOMACK, 
PhMlc, U. S. Navy

MAJOR G. RICHERSON 
PrM 8-c, U. S. Marines

Pfc. KEITH L. BAIN,
U, S. Army

CpI. BILLIE R. ANDIS 
U. S. Army

W O M A C K

F U N E R A L  H O M E
Clarendon — Hedley 

Memphis —-  McLean 

Phone 94

jArmy Gives Directions 
For Xmas Packages

So that every soldier overseas 
may receive s  (Cristinas package 
from home, the War Department 
is exerting every effort. From 
now until October 16, the Army 
Postal Service is taking on the bur
den o f handling several million 
packages.

"Only through the wholehearted 
cooperation and assistance o f the 
mailing public, the retail stores 
and all others concerned, will it ba 
possible to handle this year’s record 
volume o f holiday package mail,’ ’ 
says the director o f  the APS, Brig. 
Gen. Clayton S. Adams.

It is therefore most urgent that 
gift parcels be selected as early 
as possible within the period up 
to October I6th, in order that no 
last-minute backlog occurs at any 
of the several ports o f embarka
tion.

"W e owe it to our American 
troops overseas,’’ s a y s  Gen. 
Adams, “ to shop early, srrap se
curely, mail early, and, above all, 
address legibly and eompletely 
these holiday i^fts which mean so 
much to a soldier’s morale."

(Cooperation in mailing early ia 
urged so that soldiers overseas 
will not be disappointed at Christ
mas time. A lth ou ^  thers is al
most a full month between now and 
October 15th in which to send over- 
aess packages without the usual 
request from the soldiers— this 
rule is being suspended for the 

' neriod— everyone should mail early 
vO avoid last-minute, rush mailing.

The bulk o f the millions of pack- 
I ages should be mailed before the 
end o f September. Last-minute 
mailing may well cause a delay 
with the result that packages may 
not reach the soldiers overseas in 
time for Christmas. The task o f 
delivering these packages all over 
the world is tremendous.

Millions o f the parcels must 
travel thousands o f miles each. 
'•Convoys must be mode up— dsnger- 
>us enemy paters c r o e ^ — short- 
ige o f  shipping space considered—  

the vital need o f sending supplies 
o f war accomplished —  adverse 
weather conditions —  unforeseen 
conditions in certain localities—  
these are but a few phases in
volved in the Army Postal Serv
ice’s task of delivering these pack
ages on time. ''

Below are the Official Army 
Overseas Mailing Regulations:

TIME OF MAILING—Overseas 
Christmas Packages may bt mailed 

j without the usual written request 
I from the soldier himself between 
j September 15th and October 16thr 

However, the War Department re- 
I quests civilians to mail Overseas 
' Christmas Packages before the end 
I o f  September, i f  possible.
I SIZE AND WEIGHT—Overseas 

(Christmas Gift Packages cannot 
Weigh more than five pounds, when 
wrapped. Overseas Christinas 
Gift Packages cannot measure 
more than 16 inches in length. 
Overseas Christmas Gift Packages 
cannot measure more than S6 
inches in length and girth com
bined.

LABELS— Overseas Christmas. 
Gift Packages should bear the en
dorsement "Christmas Gift Par
cel”  but this can in no wise re
semble a postage stamp or mark 
o f any kind.

ADDRESS. —  Every Overseas 
Christmas Gift Package should be 
addressed completely —  clearly —  
legibly— printed if  possible wiUi a 
substimee that will not mar, 
smudge, or otherwise run. Every 
address should include the full 
name o f the soldier, his rank, his 
Army serial number on the first 
line. The name o f the outfit with 
which he is serving should be on 
the second line. His Army Post 
Office Number should be on the 
third line. The Pgrt Postmaster 
through which the package is 
routed should be on the fourth line.

WRAPPING AND PACKING—  
A strong packing box is recom
mended. If package contains va
rious small items, each o f these 
must be wrapped separately, com
pletely and ^oroughly protected 
so that tfo danger to contents or 
to handlers occurs.

POSTAGE— Postage must be 
fully prepaid— that io, from the 
Post Office where mailed to the 
Port o f Embarkation Post Office 
in care o f which packages are 
addressed.

Rationing , , ,
At A  Glance

GASOLINE —  In 17 states of eastern shortage area A-6 
coupons are now valid. In states outside the eastern 
shortage area A-7 coupons are valid through Septem
ber 21. B and C coupon expire according to dates on 
individual books. All gasoline coupons in the possession 
o f car owners must be endorsed with the owner’s li
cense number and state of registration.

SUGAR— Stamp No. 14 good for 5 lbs- through October 81. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good through October 31 for 
5 lbs., each for home canning purposes Housewives may

apply to their local ration boards for more if necessary.

COFFEE— Ration stamps no longer required.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is valid through October 31.
•

STOVES— C<Mi8umer purchases o f rationed stoves*must be 
made with a certificate obtained at local war price and 
rationing boards.

8

MEAT, Etc.— Red stamps X and Y valid though October 2. 
Z becomes valid Sept. 5, and remains valid through 
October 2.

PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue Stamps R, S and T remain 
valid through September 20. U, V and W be<x>me valid 
September 1 and remain valid through October 20.

UONS a U B  NEWS
As a guest, the Lions Club had 

a high scliool boy. Muri Holland, 
at thgir luncheon Tuesday at 1 
o ’clock, who entertained the club 
with a clever reading entitled 
“ Moonshine Holler.”

Lions R. E. Drennsn and R. T. 
Burton gave reports on the high 
school football team that has been 
organized this year, and Rill Rin- 
ey told o f his intentions to have 
the highway signs repainted.

Miss Loyd Richerson visitad in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alesnnc and 
Jay Hunt spent last week end at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Usrey and 
daughter o f  Mineóla visited here 
last week.

W h e n  Y o u r  
Back Hurts *
And Yoar Strenfilk mnd 

Eaergy 1« B«low Par
It M F  bt m m ^  b7 <i—fdffr ol kM-

maf fiiaìctioa poraiito yoloconoi
iraoto to seeew ilsts. For tnuy moar 
poopU fori tlrod, wook ondi mloorablo 
wboa tko kidaojro fail to roMOvo oibmo 
ocMt oo4 otkof waoU « it to r  f r o «  tko

Y o« wtMy ««For o o o ft lc  bookorko, 
rboumotU point, boodoohoo, 4 i* lo e * , 
■ottiar «P aigbU, U f poiiu. «wokkoc. 
ioewti«MO froqttont ond «rooty «rloo* 
tioo with OBiortinf ood bwiilrif to oo* 
•ikor alen ikot ooaortkioc la wroac wltk 
tka kldoojra or bioddar. *

Tboro aoottld bo oo  do«bt that p r o a ^  
trootmoot 1« wiaor toon naclaai. Uoo 
i>oon’9 PiAa. It la baitor to roly on o 
ntadldna tkmi ban woo ooontrywido on- 

ral iban on an»atklnt loot foTorohiyprova__________________ ^ _____  - - „
koown. Daon’a bovo boon triad nod t««i* 
od Moay rooro. Aro ot oil dm e «toron 
Got Dono'e today.

D0ÁNS P il l s
BUT W AR BONDS TODAY

Mrs. E. C. Deering and chil
dren left Monday to join Lieut. 
Deering at* Houston.

OCT-15
M  lA rL A S T  M V p o i i  O V 8
m u U  X f ft /T fp f t f f t f f j f “
t o  S O U N I f lS  e v e r t a »

‘  % ■

A m a z i n g  New Low Co st

S I C K N E S S  "ACCIDENT

INSURIs  YOUR 
WHOLE FAMILY f

A M I V  SI CAD I I I  N « SWOICAL Ym  M T  uKludc Mch u d  m ry  MMbOT W 
U R L I  rU R  RLL SXAMINATION r o w hniüy!■ W)p»lc«»loa iiwthw.Ntlwr.
iMHrtn •iW w m  tnuidpwwu for l ia o  .  MoittS tor tOoottt- W . lak. yom  « w 4 tlwt poor 
fondly it In pood hooHk. Don*t dttoy ACt NOWI

C«W ACCUMULATSD CASN FOR
^  /  p 9  W o V W  STATKO ACCIDCNTAI. M A T N  

Poyo for alclcMM aa oftll oa occidont. No ont nooda d$o to eoUafrt. Foya opplicoot $SS.td waokty 
fér SICKNESS or ACClDBNT"-4aS.dt weakly Nr HOSPITM.—ood $1M.«S BMCR- 
OENCY oHooraoci. Mofiy otkor Uborol fa^ AAáiPdM«
« « w  . «  w  f -  i .  r e w w J -  A « W T

SENO NO MONEY | •***" « « .r
Oot a pokry on opr Frto Ingpocticn Œ il aai ! Mtoee 
for yourwlf. Thoôooodg aad tkeuooada of dol* a Wammr f 
loraolfoody paid in rioima f  poke jrkoldtn. Act | jymw. 
now.tomorrow may bo too loto. Wo akiigatlon |

FRCK INSPECTION O FFER ! c t ,..

•rod Pfot loo«o«aioa OSif *’ComMood**

Tki< prá. C.nfr«N Kiaf, * |.meiitk.Wd r«|M*r.d Dvrec k ,.t'a lf w.ifhlHf
too Ib... .Mt.d .  1.1.1 ol $4,747,900.00 i. W.r Iwid. ($13,139.00 « pM.d) vk .. 
«Mtwn.d by tk. UnMtd Dvrac Kwwd A.iO<¡.tm* .1 tk. ranni N.tran.l Dura. 
C.n(ran ot M.mpkii, T.nn. Hifk.tt bidd.f *nd Kn.l ewnci ol tk. bM> pif w.i 
tk. Mnrawi Dvrac Ira.d.ra Au.ci.tio.. Tk.ir bid ol |t,l(X),000.00 w«i Iracl.d by 
pl*d|u tram Ib. fwr.rnw ..d  rtkw tiolo .ffki.1. . .  dwra 1. FFA .nd 4-H 
Tk. pi, ■ 1. b. Mtd Iw hiitk.r w.r be.d wl*i i. MUmirí ah.r whick kit urvicn 
will b. iwn.d .v.r 1. w n. Mit.tandMi| pif dvb Wf.niutiM in tk. Art*. Tk. pro. 
pif WM d.n.t.d by S. I. (Uncaid, m  IRinai. Dam Woodw.
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HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.___________

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R

rU IU M E D  EVBBT nUOAT

b u n d  H  Mcond elu* matUr Octobtr M, I f l« , at tha poatoHtea at Hadlar. Taaaa, 

■a dar tka Aat et Marek t , UTC.

AU obttaariae, raaolntioiu of laapaat. carda of tkaoka, adrartiaiBS o f ekwek 

l»od«t7  fonetlont. wh«m »dmlMion Is chArgsd. will bs trssUd m  adTSTtlslnc «ad 

ff«d for eeeaedlngly.

1« ooM of srror I« kgal or othor odrortitlng th« pobUabor doss M i bold biM- 
UsbU fov dsBSfss )a oxssss of ths saooa i roosirod for s o ^  sdrortlsloc.

NOTICII :*-ork* a»r~wwsooo opos ÜU sbsrsctor, itondino or rspatotioo
SO" porsnn. f*rrc* /« -or »ormtior wbirh mmy appoor In eoluBii» of Tbo Nows 

r|t| sladlr **• <Mon Hr Wfitir brooobt to tbt sUonllon od Um pobUtbor.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS EVERY PAYDAY

L. M. Harris went to Quail last 
Friday.
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W. I. Rains made a buaineaa trip 
to Fort Worth Saturday.

J. C. Bridges and family and 
Mrs. Joe Bridges spent last week 
end in Abilene.

C. L. Taylor is giving his plane 
a new paint job.

Fred Watt o f  Grand Prairie vis
ited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeca Land spent 
Sunday at Ashtoia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cooper o f 
Amarillo were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H.~Pierce spent 
last week end in Clarendon.

V o ¿fT o i/ a ^ /  ̂

J. F. Hill visited in Amarillo 
last week end.

B. H. Mendenhall has moved 
from Hereford to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis of 
Ashtoia visited here Sunday.

Roy Key and family have moved 
to Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T.'C . Selby of 
Hartley are visiting here.

Bobbie Lee Hall spent last week 
end at Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stanford vis
ited in Amarillo last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall went 
to Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carter and 
Mra V. E. Carter were Ashtoia 
visitors Sunday.

THE SCHOOL SPIRIT
The school spirit not only im

plies how loud a student yells at 
a football game, but his attention 
toward his classmates, his teach
ers, and school in general. Some 
students regard school as being 
‘just one of those things”  and live 

only for graduation day. I f  this 
is the ease, he knows little and 
is missing some real opportunity 
for hippiness and fun. After all, 
school is a miniature world in 
which the students have a chance 
to find out how he will fit into 
the scheme o f things later on. 
Only through participation in 
class and school activities can he 
hope to get the benefit that school 
has to offer. The ability to speak 
at meetings without being scared 
to death a i^  a knowledge o f par
liamentary law gained in organi
sation work srill be c f  much value 
to every student throughout his 
life. a school citizen, the stu
dent SMuld do what he can in 
morale and financial way to sup
port school organisations and 
movements.

One of the nwin keys to a resd 
school spirit is the ability to be a 
friend and to make frienda The 
student seeking this ability must 
remember to be friendly with ev
eryone, keeping his dislikes a sec
ret He doesn’t  spread stories 
about other students. He intro
duces himself to new students and 
tries to make them feel at home.

The wise student realises that 
the traditional happy school spir
it is the product of the interest 
he holds in the work, so he just 
gets interested and finds that 
school isn’t bad after all.

— Charlene Knoz

GROCERY BTORE8 NEW HOCRfl

Pour grocery stores here have 
agreed to change their boors 
o f opening and closing. In the 
future the stores will open at 
S and close at S, Monda 
through Friday, and remain 
closed Sunday. They include the 
“M^ System, Ray Moremen, J. 
H. Boren and the 8. A T.

FOR SALE —  Almost new 
Tractor Power Take Off Row- 
Binder. —  W. H. Cooke, Jr.,

'•iPV, 1
ST'

U.S.AnKTSiteel CoepePhete
AaMsSean m ovoy, off the eeaat o f Sieily, under bombardment from G em m a planes. Behind the 

smoke and spray of battle 2,000 Am erican and British ships stretch out beyond the horizon. Note the 
Arm y *‘dnek”  in the foreground; an amphibian tm ek tm  earrylng men and supplies osi land or 
water. Inwasloa will cost M million dtdlars an hour this year as the prlee of yletory. Are you baying 
War Bonds to  reach victory sooner? o. S. Tnann Deemimni

\ '
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(DAMO, ALO N E WILL P R O D U C E  
TM IS S E A S O N  -4 5 ; 5 5 5 ,  O O O  
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SNOUGH 70 FiEPANARM yOF  
aO O O .0 0 0  FOR A  yeA R

n

if

A p P R W lM A T C L y  1 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  
HÛWES IN TH E U .6 .A . NAVE 
ELE C TR IC  RBFRK3ER A TO R G

9 . U .5 .A . ,W
E > ^ 1 S
B P f^ k

LFSS THAN 6  PSRCSHTOF'Mt 
iOAREA.HAS APPRO>ilMATELV 

‘iW r OF THE W0RLP5 fO RIST LANPARiA.
T W A l lA f f D

ABBA l A W .
7 0 2 X 1 5 3 8 8 5 7 *

i^ m iiD tS îo o a o o o s a M L  k o o Q o o o m i M  
ioOQOOOSQJtl- iO OQO OOSO M I-P^  

(À h p oiM A !m f¥B u m s)

EVERYI0DT
m u s t  h a v ff  

V  I iT A  M  I N  S
Of eouno evorybody 

mts SOME Vitamina 
Surveys tbow thot mU- 
Uons ci poqplo do noO
m* m o v e S r

A pleaaant, ecnveniaiO 
occowntfol way te ho 

' tuie tliat you and your 
tsaùlydonoilackaaMn- 

^  tial B Conmlez VHamin 
il to take Oin-A-DAT hsmsd 
IRtamin B Coemlaz tsblita 

An inouiWrisni nq>piy of B  
Ccmplox Vitmninsaraiae ^  
liijs MicmConstipaHenJfsrT.

, e »  -OunwmSIssplmnisoaGank. UiM l à d  of ^patito. Thue aro
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•ad peieo. «

ONEMOAY
V I T A M I N  T A R L C T S

I IP PU l  biufUKi
'  d 0 U c

PAYROLL 
-  SAVINGS

F A L L  V A L U E S
a t 7 Ì Y e $ f O H e

M «< /t  o f E netlttn i Q u slity T enycloth

A t h l e t i c
S H I R T

1 .49
4  •  Set-/n SIttvtt

#  Popu/or G ew  Neck
#  Two HsnJy Pockets
#  Styled h r Eesy Comfort

Mhde of high quhUty eombed eotton jsra  woven into 
terryoloth, the fabric that laonderi ao aaaily, holda ita 
shape and keepe ita good looks, fcaall, mariinm, Urg«,

HoroH two-fisted QoolSyl

W « r k  G l « v e a
M ade e f  e e tta n  O asten  
0.1M1.J WaiBi, Kug-flttiag 
wziota. lack atttchad saanm

'  \.  • -i-r-t

I t ’ «
r i R B S T « N B  

C A T A L O G  
I b t  m i  « iM  W lir ta r

■ a s  m a n y  
p a g s s  e f
klih  «samy.

Packed wtth 
ra in s from  
s a v o r  t o  
o e v o r l

In Today tor Tom Copy

S e m i-D r e s s  P A N T S

3 .9 8
■if-

. •  StrM  hr WerthU

</ • Ferner Bleet, ferner Irowna Mbs
Sorys eed Gray Sstpr

Ths nswost sad ■ sartsst stylsa
for fall and wiatsr in ths Insst 
fabrles, b ssa t lfa lly  tallerod. 
Matsilalt are of azeoUanttaaUty. 

I  T k s y 'r s  Ju st th s  th in g  fo r  
’Vztra'* svaryday wear to aavo

Wowfenh QuelHy

B L A N K E T  
R O B E , i

' 6 . 9 5
Our f tu a a tt  Btao S 4 xTd

platu h e ^  Heavy

*%  osttoa.'
15%

Q u é ì l t y l  L o o k s !  V ê l u o l

Gabardine
SVRCOAT

7.95TaH orlag

Beige or brown in high-ohee^ 
«goellent qunlity gabardine. Full 
nyoo lining.

Smort SUrtmr

A t X A T M X

« l A c x n

13415
OeatforUbla, goed leokhm; 
*ne quaUty ae youH got 
£*ars o f wear out e f  tt.

P e r m a - L i f e

B A T T E R Y

11.95 “ p
Ezchonpo

Don’t  taka chsaess witt s  
w eak b a tte ry . In sta ll  
P B E M A -U P B , ths sapor- 
yowsr battary that's sps- 
clally built for tsday’i  slow- 
■ yssd, low4nllsago warttsM 
drivtng.

Z '  . ■ - /  / /
/  Z  l i t !

E v o r y  C h ê m p i o n  H o s  S o m o t k i n g  E x t r o l

H e r e  A r e  T h e  ’ ^ E X T R A S ’ * Y e v i G e E  

I n  t h e

T ifo o to n e

T IR E
I. dsor-drip Trood fot 

suro-footad esntrel sn 
w o t ,  t l i y y s r y  
y a v s w s a t .

L  S o ftl-L o c k , B s s i ^  
Dippod Cord Body, ss 
tsugk ths tirs MS bs 
roeapyod ttsM after 
timo.

I . Som  Sm od Caastroa- 
Meo Ineraaaaa Uro Ufs, 
p ro v ld in g  lengoT 
m lloago.

R E C A P F t N G
Ho rattontag enttasata rsqnlrod 
^  oger osk tffea Have
Î Î "  J^ P P o d  ky tho

Feekexy - OontroUad
Ynì * ^ “ *»F-teaiasd ox .ptrta Win do

BACK THE ATTACK! BUY WAR
S u p p o r t  U n c l e  S a m ' s  3 r d  W a r  l o a n  D i . ,

Harrison Hal
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DR. D. H. COX
O aTBO rATH K' I'HYHU’IAK 

Tn m _

PHONKi Ottico «a—  a riiv*.
Ro«. ®a — » rin«».

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. P. aad A. AI, Mo«ti on tk *  
Srd T k n n d a y  night of aaeh 

A ll Kom bori are urged
to  attend. Vlaltors are wrirome. 

G. K . K IN S U iW . W . M.
C. E. JOHNSON. Secretary

Hedley Lodge No. 413
H edley C kapU r No. 41S. O. B. 

8., m eeU the t i n t  F riday  of each 
m onth a t 8 :4 0  p. m.

M em ben  are reontred to attend. 
V la lto n  welcome.

ETH B L. K E N D A L L . W . M. 
E T H E L  K IN 8 L O W . Sec.

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

P R I. HAT. OCT. 1 , 0  
H eery Poade

‘The OxBow Inddenf

Second hand Mwinp machine for 

aale. Mra. D. L. Hickey.

M RTHO UI.S 'r r H l  BOH 
C.YLKNDAK

Chnrch Schoot at 1 0 : 00 . 

M ornlag Worahlp 11:00. 
j M lo r  League at S IS r  
T o ath  Fellow ih lp  8 : 00 .  
B realng  Worahlp 8: SO. 
M id-W eek Serrlre 8 S».

West Baptist Church
R E V . M . L . P O R T E R  

Preaching eeery le t  and 8rd 
8unday.

Sunday School eyery Sunday. 
V ls lto n  Welcome.

8 .A T . P R K V L ’ E . HUN -MON 
O fT . »-4 

tlu w IcH  Laug hto n  and M aureen 
O’ H a ra

-------- In  —

This Land Of Mine'
C H U R C H  O P T H E  N A £ .\R K N E  

How ard Rm itb. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 e. m. 
Morning W orship 11 a. m. 
N TP S . 8 p. m.
E ren lng  Message. 8 p. m. 
M id-week Prayer Meeting 8 p. 

m.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the *inght arm** of 

medicine. No doctor can do you good 

without a careful pharmacist filKng 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

S. & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

R E U S W I M G S

SPEND RED STAMPS BEFORE OCT. 2
GLOVES — Pair -----  — 15c
aACKS 9 ft. — Reinforced “  $1.83 
F ^ U R -^ U gh t Crurt — ^ Ih  $1.33
CRACKERS — Krispy "  33c
MUSTARD — Quart 11c
CALniET — 51b 79c
YAMS lib________________   8c
CRLSC — 3 lb — 12 (Points_____  -7 6 c
TESTMARK — Kleenex — Large „ 23c 
rVORY SNOW — Lafge ______ „25c
SPRAY — Black Flag — P in t_____ 21c
COFFEE — Bright And Early „ — 29c 
•’’OMATOFS — No. 2 C a n ___  - __ I2c

PORK CHOPS — Good and Clean 
STEAK — G o o d
SAUSAGE — Pure Pdrit ___
ROAST — Pound 
LIVER — Pound 
FKANK FURTERS ___  -

TUKHD.4V O N LY , O fT . 8  
Joan llavls and 

Jinx Kalkrnbugr

T h'o Seo ritas 
From Chicago’

W K I). THURH. F R I. OCT. H-7-« 
Tyrone Power and 

.Yaae Baxter

‘Crash Dive
In  Terhaieolor

C O Z Y
»ATUD.YY O N LY . O fT  8  

B ill B ill >tt *

»OaHing BUI Elliott*

FOR SALE— One feather bed 

and one cotton mattreaa. Mra. Mat- 

tie Killian.

For Sale— a good piano, $76. 

Mra. Soxie Wyninegar.

I will pick up the carcaacea of 

horaea and cowa. Phone 32-4a. 

W. P. Doherty.

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 26, we

will cloae the Ice Houae at 1:00 
%

o'clock every Sunday.— Roaa Ad- 

amaon.

WANTED— Lady to clean houae 

once each week. Mra. Mabel 

Joaea.

The following itema are taken 
from oar file# for Sept. 26, 1913:

Miaa Vera Dee Moreman and 
Mr. O. B. Stanley were united in 
marriage on Sept. 24 by Rev. G. 
H. Bryant.

Snow ia reported at Plainview.
O. B. Battle has bought the O. 

H. Britain residence.
John Blankenship bought 240 

acres o f  land from the Nat Smith 
estate Tueaday.

W. A. Kinslow bought 16 head 
o f Hereford cattle near Lelia Lake 
this week for $66 per head.

T. O. Lively A Co. wants your 
produce.

Cottonseed has gone to $24 per 
ton. Cotton is new bringing 
$13.30.

T. R. Moreman and wife visited 
in the busy little town o f Lelia 
Lake Monday.

P. W. Cash had a birthday din
ner Sunday.

Mist Ids Reeves ia attending 
school in Fort Worth.

The Baptist Chnrch has called 
Rev. C. W. Horachler as pastor.

H. P. Wilson has returned from 
a trip to Delta County.

R. L. Nevells o f Lubbock la 
visiting B. E. Harris.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. B. Riddle was elected Sun

day School SupL last Sunday, at 
the First Baptist Church. New 
officers and teachers will be elect
ed soon. Come out and take your 
plac3 In the Sunday School.

CHURCH NOTES FROM 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Though it was Rally Day Sun
day, our Church School attendance 
was o ff  badly, but the morning 
worship service sttcndance was 
about up to par. Folk, find your 
place in church each Sunday. It 
takea folks to make a church, a 
building is only a place to meet.

We are beginning the laat six 
weeks of our Conference year. 
There is a lot to be done. A good 
amount of repair work haa been 
going on at Uie church and there 
is more to follow. The pipes, both 
water and gaa, which were strung 
acroaa the basement have been 
moved and are outside and out of 
sight sxcept for entries into the 
floor. The light wires are being 
eoncealed and wall switchas in
stalled. AH o f these features add 
both to appearance and naefulneas. 
More room has been provided for 
banquets, etc. The swinging doors 
provide this in a way so that the 
rooms can be used for both class 
rooms and banquet hall.

To the public we extend a hear
ty welcome, and urge that all our 
members feel their responsibility 
and be in the services.

C. B. LeMond, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gsrrett Jr. 
and family o f Kansas City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lswellyn of 
Long Beach, Calif., visited in the 
Alva Simmons home this week.

Mrs. Tom McDougal has been 
suite ill with blood poisoning.

Miss Willie Mae Greer viiited 
in Texiine last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Todd visited 
their son Dexter Todd and wife 
in Clovis, N. Mex., Sunday.

GLOVES All S izes........ . 18c; 2 for 35c .
COTTON SKS 7̂ *, 9, lO'*. 12 ft. $1.60 $2.40 
INTERNTL TWINE, Ball $1.15; BL. $6.50 
PRINCE ALBERT — 10c —Carton $1.10
:iGARETTES _________ 18c; 2 for 35c
POST TOASTIES — 3 boxes__ 25c
KRAFT CHEESE_____ 2lt> box for 75c
SNOWDRIFT — 3 Pound Jarx- ..72c
ARMOUR PURE LA R D __ j^.41b 70c
DIAMOND MATOHE — Carton ____26c
LEMONS — Dozen  25c
PORK SAUSAGE — Pound _____ 32c
RANCH STYLE COFFEE - l i b  can 32c 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lib  jar 34c 
WHITE SWAN COFFEE ___ lib  jar 33c

Moreman*s 
Hdw. & Grocery

JaJek Cooper and family have 
been viaiting here from Weather
ford.

Mr. anud Mrs. Ray Alexander, 
Mrs. Carl Detaon and Mrs. Cecil 
Haney visited in Abilene over the 
week end.

Mrs. B. J. Scivally has been 
suffering with an infected tooth.

Mrs. R. H. Jones returned Sun
day from a visit with Mrs. H. K. 
Jones at Amarillo.

NEW
Accounts Always Welcome

Why not enjoy tihe important advantages a Bank ac- 
conut give« you? These inclule safety for your funds, 
better and more buidness-like control over finances, 
time-saving conveniences.

New accounts, large or small, are always welcome at 
this bank. You’re never a sDranger here after your first 
visit. And we’re confident you’ll like our service. . .
Our friendly cooperation is hehUng you to get alopg 
our friendly cooperation in helping you get ahead 
financially.

T H E  S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Meaiber Federal Deposit Insorance CerporatioR

Hedley, Texas

Week-End Specials
WE HAVE PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

OATS
WHITE SWAN 

10c

GRAPES
Pound

14c

CARROTS
Bunch

5c

LEMMONS 
Dozen 

29 /

MACARONI 
Or Spagrhetti 

Box 5c

CRACKERS 
Excel, 2 lb 

19c

FLOUR
W. S. Pancake 

Bag; IGc

GALLON . FRUIT 
All Kinds 

• Prices Low

TOMATOES 
BIG SMITH 

2 For 25c

POLISH
FURNITURE

10c

lARPAUUNS 
Arm̂ * Made, 12x16 

$13.98

WHITE KARO 
Bottle 

18c
w|--------------

1PUDDING 
BoySil, Box 

10c

BROWN SUGAR 
Oku Fashioned 

36c

BEANS 1 
Pinto, lb J 

9c i
V I S I T  O U R  M

SALT FAT BACKS, 2 Pts. 16c 
GROUND MEAT. Pound, 26c 
Picnic Hams, Half or Whole 32c

E A T  M A R K E T  i
ROAS, Pound,
BANNER OLEO Pound . .  2 S  
HOMINY FLAKES, Box, i M

M’


